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ters where human dil;tress is brought 
to my notice, I do what I can. It is 
not humanly possible for me to deal 
with all the cases, we have to rationa-
lise the whole thing when we can do 
better. Now, a man knows On the 
25th of every month whether he is 
going to get a Quarter or not. This 
year, I have said this before in this 
House, m,v funds have been cut to the 
extent of 100 per cent. I have not 
got a single penny from the Ministry 
of Finance for the construction of 
hol,.lt;es, I am finishing in a minute, 
Sir. If mort' funds an' given to mt'. 
naturally we can help the poor and 
we can help all those persons who arc 
in the lower rungs of the ladder. As 
long as more houses are not construct-
ed, my position remains. that of a 
bridge-player who can only reshuffle 
the same old pn('k without getting a 
new one. 

18.32 hn. 

HINDU SUCCESSION (AMEND-
MENT) BlLL---{;ontd. 

Mr. Chairman: Shri Paltabhi Raman 
may continue his reply. 

Shri C. R. Pattabbi Raman: Thc 
Bill of my esteemed triend Shri Tiwari 
seek.cs to prevent widow from makmg 
gifts or mala fide sal"" in favour of her 
son after ignoring the step-son in the 
case of two wives. It has been ex-
plained in detail and the Bill secks 
only to have a provision to sub-section 
(I) of sedion 14 of the Hindu succes-
.ion Act, 1956 to which reference h"" 
been made I do not want to tire the 
House by reading the section. The 
House is aware how the Hindu women 
property rights were acquired and how 
it was decided that 'before and after 
the commencement' of the Act she 
"hould have these rights, as a full 
owner and not as n limited owner, 
Many Members refern'<l to the discri-
minatory aspect of the old Hindu law. 
All that has been referred to. The 
explanation there is rather important. 
It Includes both the movable Bnd im-

movable property and goes On with, 
various other categories. Before the' 
enactment she did not possess abso· 
lute property rights in all cases. Re-
ference ha..<;. been made to Stridha'na'm 
"nd all the other things and what was 
called the limited estate which was a 
peculiar practice, which was typi-
cal of the Hindu law as it was before 
the amendment. It was not as if we-
were caught napping when section 14 
of the Act was passed by the Parlia-
ment, 

Se--:tion 14 of the said Act wa...; the 
subje"et of elaborate discussion in Par-
liament. It was not 8R if there W[lS 

any slip. As originally drafted it wa~ 
intended to apply to properti"" acquir-
ed by a female Hindu after the com-
mencement of the Act, but Parliament 
,b."'ided that the provision should 
also apply to properties acquired by a 
female Hind u before the commence-
ment of the Act and which were in 
ht"f possession at the commencement 
of the Act subkct to sub-section (2) 
of section 14 of the Act.· As the 
widow is now the absolute owner of 
the property, she can lawfully dispose· 
of any such property in any man-
ner she likes even to the detriment of" 
the interest of her step-sons and step_ 
daughters, such a result was not to1.al. 
ly un-intended, it was done with opr~n 
eyes. As I said, it is not as if we were 
caught napping or there was some siip. 
Ca..~es in which such rights may havt.~ 

been affected by reason of the retros-
pective operation given to section 14 
of the Act have not been many and 
would further de<:line with the pas-
sage of time. We have the prevention 
of Bigamy Act and all this and wit'" 
the passage of time, these cases will be 
few and far between. 

As regards the suggested amendment 
to declare void such transfers of pro-
perty acquired· after the commeD£e-
ment of the ·Act by the widow which 
are not for consideration and DPn,a 
fide and which prejudice the claiJlll! 
of step-sons and step-daughters, the 
amendment, if accepted, may give rise 
to some difl\eulties. I shall finish in 
a few minute. •. Sir. Firstly, it would 
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[Shri C. R. Pattabhi Raman] 
be retrospective in effect to the extent 

. that it would declare as void all trans-
fers made by a widow without consi-
deration and not bona fide !1iince the 
commencement of the Act. It would 
thus uTl.,ettie the transactions legally 
entf'red prior to the enactment of the 
present Bill. Still more it would open 
the flood gates for litigation b\, step-

. <;ons and step-daughters ngain~t the 
transfers made by the step-mother es-
pecially when there wilI be no love 
lost between them. Everv transaction 
i~ likdy 10 be branded as' malct ficlp as 
culminatl' in litigation. 

S("'C'ondly. tlw problpm pointed (Jut 
might al'ist, 110t only in the case of a 
widow 'I'1..""-(1-111s ;-;;t(wp""daughters and 
step-sons hut in other cast's alsl), such 
as an is.'iueles~ daug!ltf'l' 1'?S-fl-vis her 
revPTsionL'rs, 11ide sub-sp.{'tj.on (2) of 
section 15 of the Act where the pf(~

pertit>" a.rc 1('[t in thc hands of ~my 
other fem~le as full owner. 

Thirdly. 1il(' purpose of the sectivll 
has been to do away with the concept 
of the Hindu women's limited ('stale 
as ;;nd1, ;lnd if the Bill is ::H'eepted it 
i!' likcl~' tu '.:rcate sl1rh estates in a 
modified form b~' the back-door. 
Really. the re,<.;ult of this Bill. once it 
becotnes law, will be this: that is to 
sa.v. you will l'f'all.v be bringing in a 
limited ('slale by the bu('k-door. 

Ji'olll'Lhly, the amendment sugge:;ted 
by the hon. Member seems to be 
slightly beyond the scope of the Hindu 
Succession Act. The Act was passed 
in order to amend and codify the law 
relating to intestate succession among 
Hindus and not restrict inter vivos 
transfers, as they say. 

Finally, in case property has been 
inherited by the Hindu widow after 
the commencement of the Act, her 
·-'t.eR-sons and step-daughters would 
ailIo get a share in the property of her 
hll8band under seotion 8 read with 
'Section 9 of the Act, because all theae 
"PenOM would come in cia.. I of the' 
.schedule. 

Theretore, I am unable to accept 
this Bill, and I would make the usual 
request, in spite ot what Shri D. C. 
Sharma has told Shri Tiwary, namely 
that he must not withdraw the Bill. 
I would request him to withdraw the 
Bill because of the implications. 

",j IT 0 ;n 0 fif~: WlfT'I'fiJ 'fQ'r-
~, mmr it :.lf~ ~~ il;ift i!TiJ ~tiJ[ ~, 
f"l''f if mmr if!~ fifl1(!1l"f'iT q...,. ~t m 
'lilt ~if Wtl'nt ~-tiiT ~t, iJ~ 'lil"f." ~T 
~ m '3''1' if qg[Ta'f ;;rrm "fT'1T ~ I ~if 
'I',u;f >r'lT'f ~ f",.~ "q ~; '"fO!'f if.' J;f~'1'TT 
f'f!fTefT! /1'T <"m\1'flT if, ~'1'TT ~Wl1H 
itiiT "fT, ~f'A' "''' 'Pr: ?'191 'f7,fT f'f '0'1' 
il' ... , -;;fl<ii <il ~'f'11'1' ~T W.:, J;f\Tifr 
'liT 1,",,101 ~I 'BI ~, ,if 'fT <iff ii'!' "Iir 
fil"RiT ~, ?iT 'l~~'1T'I if, .,....or it 1';'" 
'1m ~,,<l'1'r' fir.'1T '1m I 'fi\'9-
'If,' f''l'f'l "tt "1[ f~ <TI'I if, '1" '11';>; if, 
'IT< 'fif J;f'T7~ ~-"1nrn- if.' ~T "l'r1fT "11 
~f'A' ~ "1' if ~ gi': \1'[ -;;r <i.r';ff 
J;ffor'fTT ITrq 'ftfl "11 I <:;'1' f~ 'ft 'l'1'J:'1' 
"IT'IlT '1m I ;,:1[ ITW fq iff"'f I';v- m 
'<l~ ;i'f',"-":iR 'fT 'l'fTUTTl! 'Pr: ~[ pIT 
~ f'li '1'~ "':tl! ~ r ;;;rfiJ it f qqTjl "" 

,~~ I ;:f", ~~ ~<r 'Ii~M <ITl": Tf:l; ,~, 

f",'f it ~'iY f1l"q;~[ ~T<fT <fr, 'Ii'1' 
f~ 'fT'J:" if ~7 <1;.,- f'lillT 'TIlT I 'A'fT 

'li~ 'fT'!." ~.r i' 'IT< 'l"lH" :, ~tf 
it,,[ i!TiJ l;1<fr ~ f", '3''1' ~ Wfl'if 

it '!itt WllT'lf ~t!fT i;t, <iT '3''1' 'lil '!." it 
~ma.r f <p:rT '3: r'1T ~ I 

~ i!TiJ it 'li~ .''f.T'T 'l{t ~ fol; ~ 
ot; ~iT>Il it fut 'fir tt.fir~,!i?: TTS:i?: ~t I 
~'3I1'TT(i?:'lirl'1'iJ~l!t~if 'f 
"fI1fT;;rr.:rr 'ifTf~, f;;;11' q ~r 'iiI ¢'r 
l;t I ""i\'fsrnr~ fl1'WI' '!mI'1f ~r, ~ 

,'q'1J"l: lI>"It f'rnT ~" iJ~ q 1fT 
OIIfwr~n: q; ~ 'I"i " ;fiff -n, 1ft III 
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m ~f'<l!TlA' ~) 'lffi\'T '{T, ~) lfmt 
~ 1f{~ ~ f~ ~i',') Iff, lfil: I~ 
,hr if qi omrf '{f m '3'1'f lfl"R'f 'tIT 
~r ~~;;nm '{ I itt (l' ~ 
"ITifr\"T) ':3"".;fUiil< it. ~ if 'Iff I 

i('f 't fq'~1 if;1 lfT'lif if ~c ~ ;p 
-'5~fif;1iT1 itllf,~"ITii<fT~fif;q~ 

~c ~., fft I i "fT~ ~ f'li fq~1 
if; 'lfT "1'-'TI'fl'f, ;;;n = 'Il'T< U<f1"W 
mP~ '1ft 'Il'Tq"'l'!7'TI 'l'f 'If;; if; ~..f 
it if;)t ~I 'IT ""Jf'f'l'T 'f ift I ir~ 
H ~ 'IT<l' Ifli' ''1': ~T'I'O'l'l' f; fif,' f'f51 
~: l'C'T-xr.r 'IT '~'1'-:;Hc'" if; 'lP, 
'fIlT'f'iT ~-t.,. >:-1''rf.''Iir 'f'l c~TT f~ 
JfT'i' I ;'[ f,-,n; it "fTe'lT ~ f'!; fqs't if,'T 
'lZ li''f,' 'fiT ffr.! T ".rf;:n: fif,' qli' 'Il"T"ft 
"T'l~1" lir ~'" if,'7 '!l"Tl' m:"t< 'r <l<l 
,€ 'H'r. ,~, ir 'PT it ~r'" ~ 

~q-'l;:r 'fT ~'i~ "HiT ~ I it ~t 

'l1ffi'fT f'l' ~ '1 ii 'it .,ifT '1]:;,-, If if 
n1i~1 

.il ri" 't 'f,'lT f if,' H 'pir ,1", 'i-: 
'lT~ f;!,T '!l"T'lf l!1~T 'f.'T f,l"l<': 'Iff 'fir 
'l' '1'f"fr ~ I 'I'~ f'l'q,- eft;p 'l"f<rf ~, 

iff'fT'f '!f'f.r ~q-'T'T ,;r f'Sll'r..-'I' if,'T~ 

it. f;:rn; 'fflf I '!l"1'7 '1';; o;rq;ft m<f lfrm 
'lit f'l'<P; ;p ~, 'IT 'Il'T< 'fTif ~, iif'f.'f 
'l>'Tf"" <it .it llTlI7 '3''1 it. ~'T

'T'T <it f1r.r'fT ~, '3"if if;T 'II ~ ftrf;: "" 
~ m. ~T vfll7 '3"if it. ~ l1Si' ~)f'f<'!"fT 
~, '3"if 'lit f'l'R' 'f ;rl, ~ f1 .. 'lIf"Q PI'I 
<it ~ ~ it. An: llf, filOT mqT '1'lfI 
'~r ~I 

IJ:R l!11'p1' ~ f~ "'efi OTT 1f'ft 
,~~>;,'f1: ~ ~~ ~ ~ 'I 

i'q'fiT~~""~~I~n
,T~\'I' ij; fQI<r IfiT IfT';f ~ ~ 1IR if 

", It IfiTf f..,- ~ I wn: '{'I filOT ij; 
m...,. it <itt f~ ~, <ft lfil: '3"if IfiT 
~ "" ~I ~ ij; ~ ~ 
1965 ~ f.r.f ~, #r.;r wn: ~ 

<mr l'qi, (fT 19n5 it. ~ 1966 

4J ~'TI I wn: 'W ~'l f~ 'fiT 
q;;ro;m;r:;rf WqTWIT r if <iii: '!f'ITnr'f 
'P:'fl "fT~ ~, '11 ~ m mqfu ~ ~ I 
~ ~'l WIiTIf 'l'>'t 'II OR 'fo' ff, 'Zif,' 
ift f'T'iT if itf'fT'f ,"T tT1"f1"Iit ., ~r "IS'it. 
<l<! ifr~ f., ((if,' "!Sit if,'T 'F:I ~G 
fir.-r ;;rt'ff ~, "",,fr 'it it fiWlT '>11 f""" 
"'HT ~ 'Il'T< \['l'T .r'l"f <;;'IT ~, H <11'1 
<it 'f i~ f,,'[T m'l I '1';: ii '(\F.'ir <! I 

~ 'l'>'rf ~'l 'il' W'lT'l ir,,1 m f-rit if; 
'T!~<': ~:T 'f"i,,ifc !fPIT ifr it if,"l1! '!fvireT'f 
'lit "Ii'll r 'TV ":''!'r'l<': ~ ,,<!T 
ir~, iir~ft r. q;"mr 'l1'l) pfGf g 7.rf'fT'f 
0"'[ ,:j ,~", ,p;;;., fPiT OiTiIT ;?, .'*~ 
f~; i~'l] i,-~ 'T'F," 'T' '1 'f'l1(rf'1~ 

If "f'I 'I ~~ '1T i,t ~"1 if '1'l'qs '{<! 

'f i1 I 'l'>'rt 'T!('!:If if,'{.f ":'il'iT?f;>; 
~;p;]'l it iri' 'fir r '1';: 'If'f;0/7.~ it .nn. ir'r -~, '1f*'1f;;-'1'i ~ l11n' ifR 
~ I ;;p.[ .",t fl'§, "1Br f; 'j'1 WRTfi 
'T' <'[if,' "'TIt "ff'fT~, ;;frlT! if; ;;f~ 
'T' Trr. "f'1'TI[f "I'T'rr g r 'Ii<i 'lfr n:m 
WTl11l' ir 'l':'T f. r ":'r <i;'il'if n:'f' 'fiT ~, 
~ 'r i'if::;r ~ ofr ~'l 'l'l ii m~ 
ir ~""f fif,'IfT 'lIfT r I ;pn:r 'H'i 'l'l t f'f' 
~'f 'f.'f'f ~) 'THl' g": o;r'lfr eft i!:'f"I' ~ 'I'<f 
g'~ ~ ~ H'ff W"Jif,' If!'l;>;T '!l"l1! ~im;7 
~ R~ i[t<fr iii; ~ 'IT ""'~~"f 'POll 
qi1fT I WJ'T ~T cqTT .'P '!'P ~ i';Ttit 
;it ~ "'I ~ it If'(! 1:'* ~ ? 
q'T'T of ~ fO'T 'tIT ~'J f>;'lfT 'IT 'fil' 
1l'f ~~ ~ ~ 'lTT fqit ~T '1'f ~T, '3'~r 
1ft' Wfl 11'1' ~ 1l'T .m 'Ii'ir 'l~ ~ f:f 
..., ~ ~n f~ '1'lfI ? (fT ~T ""'1" if,'! 

ltwr~):n~IiI;~~ fiI;lfT'J!1'If~ 
~ 1ft' ~ ~ ~);f qT>f '{~ ~ 
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If'f?IT ~ I <I't tt f~!l ttft ~ q<fR ~7TT 
fin:., 'I>'T f~ or If.1: I W ~ 1;1';; 'if 
tIT ~ "'T wro~ ~ i f", ~ fiFf 
<'l'Tq ,'/ I ~"f ;mr "') ~'f1;,7 7tI€r ~ 
if ~., 'If; fllqT 'f.T "pT I 

Shr' C. R. Pattabhl Raman: 1 have 
already explained the implications of 
thi". Certainly what has fallen from 
a senior member like him will be kept 
in mind. 

Shr, D. N. Tlwary: Is he bl'lIlging 
any Bill to remedy this defect? Then 
I will withdraw. 

Slll'i C. R. Pattabbl Raman: !t is "lot 
so casy. Once you restrict it hKe tId!', 
the result will be the woman in India 
wIll be different from the man so fa" 
as property is concerned. I never takp. 
a teclmical stand. I have already ex-
plained the implicatioIlB. As I said, 
what bas fallen from hi'm will be kept 
in mind. 

-it ITo ,"0 f~~: ;;"iI 'O".~i'r 

l11l: "'~ fif; ~9' 'fir tllTOf i\' ~it 'A'°R 
~ '1'3'~:;r >r,'r ~ ~~ "'f ",Wmr ~ 
ifT tt ~'f lfiT f«Ir 'f.T ~=iT ~ I 

Mr. Chairman: The Bill is with-
drawn. 

The Bill was. b1l "'at". withdrawn. 

lU5 b .... 

REPRESENTATION OF THE PEOPLE 
(AMENDMENT) BILL 

(Insertion oj new section 6A) b1l Shri 
Prakash Vir Shastri . 

.:n lI"""'t1: m'Jri (f;r;;,ffi): 
"I1'Irq%- 'lft, ii lf~ 'liVfT ~ fif; 'lit 
i'~it;i"R !!IT'Ii f .. of~ fiFf t 3m 

Bill 

mu, fif;ttT 'iITlI' I ~'l f~ if; lI'f'!1'f 

~ 'I'T ~T 1hT '3~ ~ qTq' 'A"l:1ifu ~ -rr 
it I!I1fi ""R' tIT fiI;T wr ""R''TT 7 

WIll'ff", ~1" . W9' ~T 'W f~ 
;j~1 

~lI'II'I~ m'li't 115f~ 
if 11 ~ 1964 'fit lffWi' fiI>ttT 'IT 
o;r"i< 9;fiT mor f: f~ ~T ;;:>1"'1 
;;r(f'jJ I 'Il'ft l<"f'f;T lI'f'!6 f~ g~ '1fT 

~'T lfIi WO ~;f ~ ma", ~:'r 'T"Z I 'If). 

'0," l'[l1Q' ;;fT fiFf >r.T lf~ ~ 'OT '3'~ 

OfT ~ ~ OfT f'" it~ O'ffu; 'if'li'f it Iii 
i'!A it ~f;rn' f'f.'lf ;;'T<f flf; ~T fi l11?:fir 
wiT f'l>'lf fiNR 'NT >n \'I'I"I'~'IT 
i~ fJrl';m:, lfi I ~mT wf 115 ~ fit> fi 

'fi;'A' ~ or) >tfu'<inr ~ lfioa'i if; Q'T ~ 

if;~o;rRf>1'R~~G\TqW-~ 

if; iI1i1T1l' n~9'fa ITTT~ itT orf~ ~ITT i:i-
f'f'\9'lR • 'l,'TRj '01 If'ITF'I'T "'1'(r 1fT >rt I 
"iif~ ~ ~;;n- ~ITT ii ~ ~i;f :;;r 
~ ~, ~'lfun: ~~ "ll'flT i;' ~"l fwQ''O 
>r.T morT ~., 1ft c: ~ 'ITT 'l1'TT "f.(~ 
ic arr", "I:orT'f "'f ~T o;ri<: "'IT'!' '1;[ 
'>TT f'!"feET ? '3'0{ ~T ;r.nq ~~. ~, 

~ ""fT' f'f'ifT' 'Ii1: 'l~ I ~T i'i'~ mrr 
"'T '!'iT ~ f'" ~'I: ~ITT it 'I>t "l'A'T it 
t:"llf>r.T' o(,T hT~ WI.l'f ~ 

~~~: 9;fiTlf1~fi;;~R>r' 

~"f 'I'T ""'" i'!l'TT ;;;r 1I,1ffi orWir I 

18.47 hn. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned tiU' 
Eleven 01 the Clock on SatuTd411" 
De.,.,.,.ber 3, 1966/ Agrahavana 12, 
1888 (Saka). 
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